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known their condition, but in this case alan the Court dîd not diseuse the
question of the mnanufacturer's liability to thiid per8onz.

In Nelson v. Amwnur Paclcinq Co., 76 Ark. 352, the Court refused recovery
to a perchaser from a retailer of oanned roeatà, against the- packer on the
groun4 that as the goode were purchased frors a middleman, there waa no
privity of contract between the consumner and the packer and that therefore
no warranty of 'wholesorneness passecl to the property, frein the paeker to
the consurner through the Iatter's vendor. The question of the packersa
fiability fer negligence in the preparation of the goods wus not discussed by
the Court.

Uiren v. HoU, [19031 1 N.B. 610, wus an action to recover damagen for
hreach of an implied warranty upon the sale of beer. It was proved that the
plaintiff had suffered darne fromin llnees caused by arsenical poisoning by
boer purchssed and drunk b y hitsi at a beer hbuse kept by defendant. The
plaîntiff's custom. was to go to the bouse and ask for aie, with which he was
served in the usuai way, but he knew that the house was a tied hous at
whicli ail the heer sold came from the brewery of the owners of the house,
and he nwent to the house because he preferred their beer.

Ileid, that the beer was bought by description within the meaning of the
Sales of Goods Act, and that under the Act an iniplied condition arose upon
the sale, that the goods shouid be of merchantable quality, for the breach of
which the plainziff was entiticd te riecover.

On the general question of the liability of a manufacturer or tradeswan to
persone other than those directly contractîng with him, the following cases
may b(. noted. Qu. Langridge v. Levll (1837), 2 n. & W, 519, the fathpr of
the plaintiff bargained with the defendant to buy of him a gun, for the use of
himeif and. sons, and the defendant hy faisely and frauduientiy warranting
the said gun to be made by a certain mnaker and to, be a good, ade and eecure
gun, sold the gun. The gun was flot iaade by the maker aa impresented, and
was unsafe and dangerous and in conscquer.ee of itAs weak and dangerous
conî,truction, exploded while in the hands of the plaintiT, injuring him.
The Court heid that adniitting the proposition to be true that no peison can
eue on a contraet but the person with whom the ccntract is made, stiUl a
vendor who a been guilty of fraud or deceit ýs liabie te whomnsoever has been
injured by that fraud, although nlot a party to, the original eontraet, providod
al, ieat that Mes use of the article was contemplated by the vendor and that
the boy who used the defeet ve gun for whose use the defendant knew it ws
intended, had é. good cause of action.

The case of George v. Skivington (1869), L.R. 5 Ex. 1, was an action by a
wife, her husband being joined for conformity, against a tradesnian who in
the course of hie business professed to seli a chermical compound mnade of
ingredients known oly to Mia, and by Mlm reproseattd to be fit to be uwe
an a hair wash, without causig injury te the person uning it, aïr 1 to have been
carefully comnpounded by hini. The huaband thereupon hought a bottie cf
the huir v.uah to be used by his wife. as the defendant weli l<new. The wash
w8s unfit to be used for washing the hair and the wife who uzed it for that
purpobo wss injured. Held that the wife had a good, cause of action, and the
defendant was liable.

Dominion Natural Gas CJo. v. Collins, [19091 A.Cý 6W0, was an action for
damages in respect of au accident aecanst the appellent gas company. L;


